FACT SHEET

Active Constituents:
		
Solvents:
		

ABAMECTIN 10 mg/mL
LEVAMISOLE 200 mg/mL
250 mg/mL Diethylene glycol monobutyl ether
540 mg/mL N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone

ECLIPSE – Twice the Pour-On.
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION*
For the treatment and control of roundworms, including macrocyclic
lactone or levamisole resistant strains, and external parasites in cattle.

PRODUCT BENEFITS
4	Combined power of 2 actives together
4 Protects herds against resistanceˆ
4 The only pour-on with a registered claim to control resistant worms
4 Unsurpassed control over Cooperia and Ostertagia species
4	Convenient low 1 mL per 20 kg dose rate
4 The power of a combination in a pour-on

BROAD-SPECTRUM ACTIVITY AGAINST RESISTANCE
eclipse is Australia’s first dual action broad-spectrum pour-on for cattle.
eclipse contains abamectin, a member of the macrocyclic lactones family of chemicals, which is effective against sensitive
strains of internal and external parasites. It also contains levamisole, a member of the imidazothiazoles family of chemicals,
which is effective against roundworms, including lungworm.
Being a dual action pour-on, the abamectin component works to kill a broad spectrum of internal and external parasites,
while the levamisole component works to kill ML-resistant strains of Cooperia and Ostertagia. This results in superior, longerterm and sustainable control.
By combining two powerful actives in one single convenient dose, you now have the power of a combination in a pour-on.

INDICATIONS*
For the treatment and control of adult and immature stages of:
Gastrointestinal roundworms, including strains resistant
to macrocyclic lactones (“mectin drenches”) or to
imidazothiazoles (“clear drenches” such as levamisole)
Barbers Pole Worm (Haemonchus placei)
	Small Brown Stomach Worm (Ostertagia ostertagi, O. lyrata,
including inhibited stages)
Stomach Hair Worm (Trichostrongylus axei)
	Small Intestinal Worm (Cooperia oncophora, C. punctata,
C. pectinata, C. mcmasteri)
Hookworm (Bunostomum phlebotomum)
Thin-necked Intestinal Worm (Nematodirus spp.)
Intestinal Threadworm (Strongyloides papillosus)
Black Scour Worm (Trichostrongylus spp.)
Large Bowel Worm (Oesophagostomum radiatum)

Large Mouth Bowel Worm (Chabertia ovina)
Whipworm (Trichuris spp.)
Lungworms (Dictyocaulus viviparus)
Lice
Long-nosed Sucking Lice (Linognathus vituli)
Biting Lice (Bovicola (Damalinia) bovis)
Buffalo Fly (Haematobia irritans exigua)
	eclipse Pour-On controls infection with Buffalo Fly for up to
10 days after treatment.
Cattle Tick (Boophilus microplus)
	Maximum tick efficacy is achieved 4-5 days after treatment.
Engorged female ticks that drop from cattle in the initial days
after treatment may lay viable eggs. This should be taken into
account when planning a strategic tick control program.
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Dosage and Administration
eclipse Pour-On dose rate is 1 mL / 20 kg body weight (0.5 mg/kg abamectin and 10 mg/kg levamisole). Apply along the
backline of the animal, using the eclipse Pour-On applicator, in a strip starting between the shoulder blades.
Only use the pour-on applicator supplied for use with eclipse Pour-On. eclipse is not compatible with other guns. After
use, rinse gun with warm soapy water.
Re-treatment interval: DO NOT re-treat animals for 35 days after last treatment

WITHHOLDING PERIODS
MEAT: DO NOT USE less than 56 days before slaughter for human consumption.
Calves MUST NOT be slaughtered for human consumption within 60 days of treatment of dams.
MILK: DO NOT USE in lactating cows or within 60 days of calving where milk may be used or processed for human
consumption. If cows calve earlier than 60 days after treatment, milk may contain residues. This milk MUST NOT be used for
human consumption, supplied for processing or fed to bobby calves for at least 60 days following treatment.
EXPORT SLAUGHTER INTERVAL (ESI)†: DO NOT USE less than 70 days before slaughter for export.

RAINFAST
eclipse Pour-On is rainfast. Rain occurring as early as 2 hours after treatment is unlikely to affect the efficacy of the product.
However rainfall on cattle less than 2 hours after treatment may result in reduced efficacy. eclipse Pour-On should not be
applied to wet animals.

STORAGE
Store below 25°C (Air Conditioning). Protect from light.

PACK SIZE
2.5 L back pack & 5 L back pack
Live weight

Dose Volume
mL

2.5 Litre
pack treats

5 Litre
pack treats

51-100kg
101-150kg
151-200kg
201-250kg
251-300kg
301-350kg
351-400kg
401-450kg
451-500kg
501-550kg
551-600kg
601-650kg

0.5 mL / 10 kg
7.5
10
12.5
15
17.5
20
22.5
25
27.5
30
32.5

at least 500
333
250
200
166
142
125
111
100
90
83
76

at least 1000
666
500
400
333
285
250
222
200
181
166
153

DO NOT USE in calves under 50 kg bodyweight.
Over 650 kg, dose at rate of 1 mL/20 kg bodyweight.

Contact: your local Merial Territory Manager, your local rural store,
call Merial Customer Solutions on 1800 808 691
or visit www.merial.com.au
*See product label for full details.
ˆThe usage of effective multiple active drenches to slow the development of parasite resistance
is well supported by peer-review publications and technical opinion.
†
The ESI was correct at the time of publication. Before using this product confirm the current
ESI from Merial (1800 808 691) or the APVMA website (www.apvma.gov.au/residues).
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COMBINATION POUR-ON FOR CATTLE

